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nothingin this a6t contained, fhall be confirued
to effe& any lawful claim that anyother parfait
or perfons,may havein the premifesaforefaid.

• SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythefourteenth,in theyear
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor,
- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

- CHAPTER IX.

An ACT enabling certain ivu/leestofell anddis-
poft of the real ejiate of Henry Meckley,a lu-
natic.

W HEREAS it appearsby the proceedings
had in the court of commonpleasof the

countyof York, that a certainHenry Meckiey,
of laid county, has been adjudged a lunatic,
and thatGeorgeMeckley,Anthony Willet, and
JacobKeller, wereby the [aid court, appointed
truffees to takecaFe of the~erfon andeItateof
laid Henry Ivleckley : And whereas [aid truf-
tees have reprefented to the legiflature, that

- the effate of Laid Henry Mcckley, is Lo in-
cumbere4with debts, thatit wàuldbe more to

• theintereff of the laid Henry Mcckiey, and his
heirs, to fell at lealt a part of Laid date, to li-
berate the refid~uefrom the preffure of thofe
debn: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be ii entitled by the Senateand
Thz~fi of Reprefintatives of the Ccnuuawwealth

of
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of Penufylvania, in General Afembly met, and
it is herebyenatled by the authority of the fame,
That it (hail, and may be lawful, for GeorgeThe truflee,ofFt. Meckley, a
Meckley, Anthony Willet, and Jacob Keller, Ii,naeic,

or amajority of them, to fell andconveyall the poweredto fell

real eftateof HenryMeckley, alunatic, or fuch atidcoavty hi,real eftace.
part, or parts thereof, as to them may appear
neceifary, for the payment of the debts,and
maintenance,and fupport of faid lunatic; and
alfo to make to the purchafer,or putchafers,
fuch deed, or deeds,as will affure and convey
to the [aid purchafer,or purchafers,all the
right, title, and intereft, whichthe faid lunatic
bath in Inchreal elf ate: Provided, that the Laid
G~orgeMeckley, Anthony Willet, andJacob
Keller, or amajority of them, fhall before they
proceedto fell, or convey,anypart of the ellate
of Henry Meckley, enter into recogniza1~ce,To gin (ecu.

with fufficient fureties, beforethe court of corn- nt
1

that themoney aniling
mon pleas, in• York county, where Laid eflate from fuch fate,

lies, that all the money arifing from the falesThaIl be dilpo.Lcd of for the
authorifed by this A&, Ihall, after paying the benefit of the

debts,be fo dilpofed of by them, as will be lunatic.
moff for the intereffof the laid Henry Meckley,
andhis heirs. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theRo~of Repiefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of Ibe ~en~ite.

AnanvEn—january the fourteenth, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’cFAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Peniy’itv-nia.
CHAP-


